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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Inlands
Draw Exchango on the

Banlc 1 Culirorulu, w. JT.
And lliuii agonts in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. KolhschiM & Bon, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank or Now Zealand: Auckland,

(Jhrlstclnircli, awl Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

loria, B. C, and Portland, Or.

and
Transact a (Jencuil Tanking Business.

(US!) ly

1'hdgel to nolthcr Ii6ct ior Ptj.
But cstablhhod lor the benefit ot nil.

TUESDAY, FEB. 7, 1888.

TEE YETO !

Decision of the 811- -

enie

The Veto SiistamecL !

The Supreme Court sat in Banco
yesterday, and rendered judgment
in the cause of T. W. Everett vs.
Iloapili Baker. The decision, in
which Associate Justices McCulIy,
Preston and Bickertion concurred,
was read by Chief Justice Judd.
Associate Justice Dole read a dis-
senting opinion.

The preamble of the Court's find-

ing sets forth that Thomas W. Eve-
rett of Wailuku, in the Islaud of
Maui, "respectfully represents unto
this Honorable Court as follows, to
wit :

(1) That he is Sheriff of the said
Island of Maui, duly appointed and
commissioned, and in the discharge
of the duties of said oniee.

(2) That the above named de-

fendant, Robert Iloapili Baker, was
prior to, and during the 131st day of
December, 1887, the duly commis-
sioned Governor of the said island
of Maui, and in the discharge of the
duties, and in the possession of all
books and records theretofore and
then preserved in, and as a part of
and belonging to the said oflice of
Governor.

(3) That by virtue of a statute
passed br the Hawaiian Legislature
at its extraordinary session in 1887,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the
discharge of certain duties hereto-
fore performed by the Governors of
the dilferent Islands," it became
the duty of the defendant to trans-
fer and deliver to the Sheriff of the
said island of Maui, certain records
of the ollice of said Governor of
Maui, to wit; the records relating
to the administration of oaths and the
taking of deposititous ; the bclection
and construction of pounds and the
appointment and removal of pound-master- s;

the certification of impres-
sions of brands and marks ; the con-

trol, preservation and disposition of
wrecks and wreckages ; the shipping
and dischaigo of seamen, and the
testing certification of weights and
measures.

(4) That demand has been made
upon said defendant at diveis times
since the 31st day of December,
1887 to so tiansfer and deliver to
this plaintiff, the records aforemen-
tioned, but that the said defendant
utterly neglected and refused, and
doth, still, although said records are
now detained by him tho said de-

fendant, negloct and refuso totrans- -

ler ana deliver tue same, or any
thereof to this plaintiff.

(3) That plaintiff is advised and
believes that the possession of said
records, by this plaintiff is neces-
sary, to the duo administration of
the duties of his said ollice, and, if
plaintiff should be conlincd to the
ordinary legal forms for the pur-pos- o

of obtaining tho custody of
such said records, tho slowness of
Buch ordinary legal forms would bo
likely to produce such delay that the
public: good and the Administration
of tho law would suffer therefrom.

"Wherefore tho plaintiff prays that
there issue out of and under the
seal of this Honorable Court an
Alternative writ of mandamus, to.
be directed to tho said defendant
Robl. Iloapili Baker, commanding
him within a certain time to be there-
in named, to tiansfer and deliver to
this plaintiff the records afoiesaid,
or that in default ol such de-

livery, ho shall show cause to
this honorable Court, at a time
to be in said writ specified,
why a proremptory writ of mandate
should not issue against him, ly

commanding him to
transfer and deliver tho said records
to this plaintiff: and that in default
of defendant's showing such cause,
such proremptory wi it as aforesaid
may issue to and against said de-

fendant,
Tho answer to the foregoing avers

that now comes Robert Iloapili
Baker the above named defendant
and makes this his answer nnd re-

turn to tho writ in the above enti-

tled cause and says :

(1) That ho admits thatTiios. W.
.Everett is Sheriff of thelelandof

-- Wlil

Mnul, duly appointed and commis-
sioned, and in the discharge of tho
duties of said ollice.

(2) That lie admits that ho was,
prior to Iho 31st of December, 1887,
and says he now is tho duly commis-
sioned Governor of the Island of
Maui, and in possession of the re-

cords ot said office.
(3.) That ho denies that there is

in existence any law of this King-
dom, which requires him to transfer
and deliver to the sheriff of the said
Island of Maui, certain records of
the office of said Governor of Maui,
to wit: the records relating to the
administration of oaths and the tak-
ing of depositious ; the selection and
construction of pounds and tho ap
pointment and removal of pound-master- s;

the certification of impres-
sions of brands and nnuks ; tho eon-tio- l,

preservation unit disposition of
wrecks and wreckages ; tliu shipping
and discharge of seamen : and the
testing and certification of weights
and measures.

(I) That he admit that tho de-

mand has been made tinco the 31st
day of December, 1887, to so trans-
fer and deliver to the plaintiff (lie
recouls afotcmentioncd.

And this defendant further an-
swering, says that ho was commis-
sioned as Governor of said Island
of Maui, on the 4th day of October,
A. D. 1SSG, and can only be removed
fiom said ollice by impeachment.

Wherefore he prays that said
petition be dimissed with costs.

DECISION.

The ccrtilicatc attached to the
Act under consideration makes it
known that the Act was returned by
the King unsigned, with a message
setting lorth certain reasons why he
refused to sign the same, and that
such message was not countersigned
by a Minister, and that

act in o reluming She ai?
was done without the sivce aal
consent of the Cabins; & Sto a.to
Legislature eonkwvi S!hitl 8!)ii
was not a reftt3U cc xj. Jt, tftflii
larly styhxi, vssDbui & unwilling t?ft

Article 4S v tM Vmwtr.Unttam,.
If there h).d ltin.'iiiiii(fHitstritt!fiUJl

eto of tit Ai u UiJIl iJt i, yikiK
that by t&e pwniMUHivQ-f- AnttiKik' i'A
i t was'ieft ior thn Ejjgti!ii.S'.tti to re-

consider and ciae tlii fttlR & Haw by
a two-thir- vote of tbe eJeciire
members, and that felling this the
bill remained eloed.

The controlling question then is
whether the relusal of the King to
sign a bill which has been passed
by a majority of the Legislature re-

quires for its validity to be done by
the advice and consent of his Cab-

inet, evinced by the counter-bigna-tu- ie

of a Minister, or is the individ-
ual right of the King.

We are thus led to consider what
is the meaning of Article 48 of the
Constitution, and whether the
power of the King in approving or
disapproving of bills passed by the
Legislature is controlled by Article
78, and to determine whether Arti-
cle 48 is an exception to the geneial
words of Article 78. The words in
this article which provide for the
exceptions to which they shall not ap-
ply, are " unless otherwise

This means that any act which the
Constitution requites to bo done by
the King shall be done by him by and
with the consent of the Cabinet, unless
the article defining tho act to be
done shall of itself show that the
concurrence of the Cabinet is not
required. An illustration of this is
found in Article 70, where the King,
His Cabinet and the Xcgislatutc
have the authonty to require opin-
ions of the Justices of the Supreme
Court. The context shows that as
the Cabinet have this authority, and
the King also has it, the concurrence
of the Cabinet is not necessary to
enable the King to procure such
opinion.

So also in Ailicle 41 where the
power is given to the King to ap-

point and commission his Cabinet
and to remove them upon a vote of
want of confidence by the Legisla-tui- o.

From the nature of the act of
removal the Cabinet could not with-
hold their consent to the King's act
in removing thein. It is here ex-

pressed otherwise than that this act
requiies the advice and consent of
the Cabinet.

In Article 48 which prescribes tho
method by which a bill passed by
the Legislature may become law, it
is required that such bill shall, us a
condition piecedcnt, be presented
to the King. His mind must then
act upon it, for "if he appiove of it
he shall sign it and it shall thereby
become a law." This act of ap-

proval implies that he has become
acquainted with its contents and
that in the exercise of his judgment
he deems it advisable that it become
law. The natuie of this act re-

quires his reasoning faculties to be
exerted as to the necessity and wis-
dom of tho mcasuie. In ni living at
his conclusions ho may and ought
to ask and receive the advice of Ins
Cabinet, but at tho final momont pf
decision lie must settle for himself
whether the measure shall become
law or not, and if this decision can
bo prevented by the Cabinet, then
it is not his act but their act.

Suppose tho puso of a Bill pass-
ing the Legislature which tho Cab-
inet thought should not receiyo the
King's approval, but which tho King
was desirous of approving. Could
the Cabinet veto such a bill ? If so,
in what way should their failure to
concur be manifested? By omitting
to countersign tiie King's signature ?

Countersigning by a Minister is not
tequired by Article 48 of the Con-

stitution which designates the steps
to be taken whereby a Bill shall be--

I corno euectuai rs a law. A construc

tion which would make tho ministc-liu- l
counter-signatur- e of a law

essential to its validity would ren-

der invalid every statute passed by
tho Legislature of this Kingdom
since the Constitution of 18G1 up to
tho special scsssion of 1087' includ-
ing the whole Venal Code, and
throw the nation into the direst con-

fusion.
Article 48 also provides that a

Bill may become a law if the King
shall withhold it from the Legisla-
ture after tho lapse of ten days from
the time of its presentation to him.
In this case the King does no overt
act to the Bill, lie neither siijns
the Bill nor returns it with his ob-

jections. Will it he contended that
this const! uulivc appioval of tho
King leqiiires the consent of the
Cabinet? If so how shall it be ex-

pressed? By the signature of a M-
inister when tlic King's name I ins not
heen allKed to the Bill?

We think Hint tho plain and m

moaning of the whole context
of Aiticlo IS is that the power of the
King to nppime or disapprove a
Billis a peiMtnnl. individual light,
and this article standing alone
would never have given Use to
doubt. Since the 78th Aitiele eon-tai-

the word "unlix otherwise
expressed." therefoie, any act of
the King which doesnot, by force ot
the article which defines the set, re-

quire the consent of the Cabinet,
from the operation of the

general rule Isid down in Aitiele. 78.
By thU icasoning we do not find
Article "S to be repugnant to Article
4S. Force nnd effect i jrtven to
both article-- , whieh i the proper
method of eontrurtunu And in
this view it is not ntvessry- - to dis-eiit- -s

the question xxheUier Article
7S being liter in the t

should control an tssrlter artteJe.
What is the natwre cl Hhe act of

She Kistg in spprv-visw- i w lttapprov-w- r
a toill? Is it an ftswvMittSw or

ftasrrtik'VR?' 15 i-- to be
dihf. JU1k& ? tU'fiauuug this

frututiwm ii WtoJtlK'jJ! mrth the eorres-(juiiiifin- a;

jntarlk rwea tistf Constitu-tjf- n

eff ti'fctf Ifaiiiwd &!ate. altered
tatiy c for a-- 8o cvM&foria to the

v& OEir JLcs:tsiaure w hich con-?i5- t4

wi one House.
Fotaeroy. in Section 171 of his

Constitutional Law, says: "Although
the Constitution, in its general lan-

guage, vests the legislative power in
a Congress which is declared to con-

sist of a Senate and a House of
llepresentalives, yet a reference to
other portions of the organic law
shows that this Congiess does not,
in fact, possess the sole legislative
function. No law can be passed
without the consent of the Execu-
tive, unless two-thir- of both houses
shall finally concur therein. The
assent of the President is as neces-
sary to the enactment of any measure
having the nature of law, as that of
a majority qf botlrtranches of Con-

gress. In this the President legis-

lates. His aflimative or negative
decision is a step in the process of
creating and not of executing laws.
By virtue of the various provisions
of the Constitution, the Congress is
in fact, though not formally and in
terms, composed of three distinct
bodies President, Senate and House
of Representatives, and all must
concur, with the single exception
just noticed, that a two-thir- vote
of both the other branches avails
against the dissent of the Execu-
tive."

In Fowler vs. Peirce, 2 Cal. 103,
it was held that in appioving a
statute, the Executive acts as a com-

ponent part of the law-maki-

power, and Ins power of approval
ceases On the adjournment of the
Legislature.

we understand tnai von Jioist, a
German wiiter, holds a "different
opinion. But whereas in the United
States since the legislative power is
vested by the Constitution in the
"Congress of the United States,"
there may be differences of opinion
as to the character of thcPiesidcnt's
act, the question admits of no doubt
as regards the King of these Islands,
for Aitiele 44 reads: "The legisla-
tive power of the Kingdom is veiled
in tie JCiinj unci tin'. LeyidalHrc,
which shall consist of the Nobles"
and Representatives sitting . to-

gether." .

The King's act in approving or
disapproving bills is tho exercise of
a legislative function, for he is by the
organic law a constituent of the law
making body. It cannot be seriously
contended that article 41, above
quoted, should be coupled with Ar-

ticle 78, and that without Aitiele
42, which gives the Cabinet scats in
the Legislatuio, they would be vest-

ed with legislative power. That the
King is n part of tho law-maki-

power is fuitlicr evidenced by Arti-
cle 70 of the Constitution, which de-

clares that the enacting stylo in
making and passing all acts and laws
shall be: "Be it enacted by tho
King and the Legislature of tho Ha-

waiian Kingdom."
Aitiele 41 of the Constitution de-

fines the Cabinet, and prescribes
that "they shall bo His Majesty's
tpecial advisers in tho executive
affairs of tho Kingdom." Beading
this Article with Article 78 leads to
the conclusion, which is not afoiced
one, that the "acts" of the King,
which require the advice and consent
of the Cabinet, are confined to exe-

cutive acts and do not includu legis-
lative functions. If Article 41 had
made the Cabinet tho special ad-

visers of the King on all affairs of
the Kingdom, thcro would be moro
room for the contention that tho
"acts" referred to in Article 78 in-

cluded legislative as well us execu-
tive.

It may well be contended that as

by tho 41st Article tho Cabinet are
His Majesty's special advisors in the
executive affairs of the Kingdom,
and that no act of the King shall
have any effect unless it bo counter-
signed by n member of the Cabinet,
who by that signal uro makes himself
responsible, tho effect of Articlo 78
is to lcqtiiro in addition the consent
of tho whole Cabinet, and thus tho
lesponsibllity is thiown upon the
wholo, and Iho inconveniences of a
divided Cabinet obviated. The
counter-signatur- e of a Minister to a
legislative act of- - the King is not re
quired, because a Minister could not
bo subjected to impeachment for
such tin act.

Since tho argument, the Attornc3-Gemir- nl

has tiled a brief in which lie
says: "It has not hitherto been con-
sidered, and I do not think it is
necessary that tho King's signature
to laws be attested by any Minis
ter."

On tho aigtiment the Attorney-Gener- al

strenuously insisted upon
such necessity, and quoted from
Webster's Dictionary and other au-

thorities as to the meaning of tho
word "act," in suppoit of his con-

tention.
It seems to us, it being thus

tho signature of Iho King
tO an Act of the Legislature is not
an "act of the. King," within the
meaning of Article 41, requiring
countersigning by a Minister, it fol-

lows that tho message declining to
sign must come under the same rule,
and therefoie the substantial part
of the Attoiney-Gcneral- 's position
fails.

But it is urged that there is no
analogy between the veto power of
the President of the United Stales,
which is individual and iricsponti-bl- e,

and that of the King of these
Islands, because the President's term
of ollice is limited and he is subject
to impeachment, and in these
methods Ihe will of the people may
find expression against a vicious use
of this power. This argument, as
it.seems to us is good leasoning why
the fnuuers of the Constitution of
the United States were willing to
trust the President with this power;
but it is no argument against the
view that the Articles in both the
American and Hawaiian Constitu-
tions which define the veto power of
the Chief Executive, being identical
in language, do not in both cases
entrust them with a power of veto
which can bo exercised according to
individual judgment.

Great Britain is held up as the
great exemplar. In that Kingdom,
by its unwritten Constitution, the
sovereign has the veto power, but as
the historian Macauley says, "It is
hardly possible to conceive circum-
stances in which a sovereign so situ-

ated can refuse to .assent to a bill
whicli has been approved by both
branches of the Legislature. Such
a refusal would necessarily imply
one of two things, that the soveieign
acted in opposition to the advice of
the Ministry, or that the Ministry
was at issue, on a question of vital
importance, with a majority both of
the Commons and of the Lords. On
either supposition the country would
be in a most critical state in a state
whicli, if long continued, must end
in a revolution."

Macaulcy's "History of Eng-
land," Vol. IV., p. 137.

But this concedes that the naked
right of veto exists in the sovereign
of Great Britain, .though it would be
dangerous to exercise it. Burke,
in his letter to the sheriffs of Bristol,
says: "The King's negative to bills
is one of the most indisputed of the
royal nieiOKatives, and it extends
to all cases whatsoever. I am far
from certain that if several laws,
which I know, had fallen under the
stroke of that sceptic, that the pub-

lic would havft hud a very heavy
loss. But it is not.the propiiety of
the cxcicisc which is in question,
The exercise itself is wisely for-

borne. Its repose may be the pre-

servation of its existence, and its
existence may be the means of sav-

ing the Constitution itself, on aii
occasion worthy of bringing it
forth."

The parallelism between Hawaii
and Great Britain is not perfect,
because the latter country has a
government by Parliment, the Min-
istry must have scls in ono House
or tho other and must be taken
from the party who are in the ma-

jority.
Tho Hawaiian Constitution has

fcatiues resembling that of Great
Britain in soino lespccts and in
other respects resembling that of
the United States and lias many
fcatiues differing from both. And
where tho parallelism fails the argu-
ment by analogy fails with it. Wo
nro therefore obliged to construe the
Hawaiian Constitution by its intrin-
sic features.

The arguments drawn from Eng-
lish history would have cogency if
addressed to a body that were fram-
ing a Constitution for Hawaii, but
they are of little weight in ascer-
taining the true intent and meaning
of the instrument now formed and
in foice as the fundamental law of
the laud. This Court sits not as a
legislature to innko or amend the
Constitution but to discharge the
judicial duty cast upon it by the
law of interpreting the Constitu-
tion.

Tho preamble of tho Constitution
which leads;

"Whereas, tho Constitution ot
tl)is Kingdom heretofore in force
contains many provisions hubvursivo
of civil rights and incompatible with
enlightened Constitutional Govern-
ment :

"And whereas, it has becomo im-

perative in order to restore order

and tranquillity, and tho eonddenco
necessary to ti further maintenance
of tho present Government that a
now Constitution should be at onco
promulgated :

"Now tlicrcforo I, Kalakaua,
King of IhO Hawaiian Islands, in
my capacity as sovereign of this
Kingdom, aiul as tho representative
of the people hereunto by them duly
authorized and empowered, do an-

nul and abrogate the Constitution
promulgated by Kainehnmeha the
Fifth, on the 20th day of August,
A. D. 18(11, and do proclaim and
promulgate this Constitution;"

Is urged hs a strong icason why
we should Interpret the Constitution
to moan that the veto is an act of
tho King which must have the con-

sent of tho Cabinet.
It is evident from the wholo scope

of the Constitution of 1887 that it
was the intention of its framcrs to
curtail tho King's power in the Gov-

ernment. For example, Article 31
of the Constitution of 18G4 read :

"To the King belongs the executive
power." This articlo in the Consti-
tution of 1887 reads : "To the King
and the Cabinet belongs the execu-
tive power. By Aitiele 4!) of tho
old Constitution the King's power of
veto was r vsohite and final. By re-

turning a bill to the Legislature un
signed and unaccompanied by any
objections, it failed to become law
aud could not ,bo brought forward
thereafter during the same session.
By Article 48 of the present Consti-
tution this veto is limited and can be
overcome by a tw vote of the
Legislature, thus accomplishing a
substantial abridgement of the royal
power.

It is urged by the Attorney-Gener- al

that this limitation is ineffec-
tive, and that at least thiity-tw- o out
of a House of forty-eigi- it members
must vote in favor,of a vetoed bill
to make it law, so that as some six-
teen of the members may absent
themselves from the House, practi-
cally a vetoed bill can only become
a law by unanimous consent of tho
elective members. But the House
has the power to compel the attend-
ance of members and the same diffi-

culties would stand in tho way of
the passage of a bill if vetoed by the
Cabinet.

If the power of veto is vested in
the Cabinet tho practical result
would be that no measuio which
they should oppose and vote against
could become a law unless two-thir-

of the elective members favor-
ed it. This would give to Ministers
a power unknown in any other coun-tr- j'

and completely obliterate the
legislative power of tho King.

The 48th Article requires of the
King that, if he disapprove of a bill
he sends to the House his objections
to it which are to be entered up .on
the journal, presumably in order that
they may be the subject of discus-
sion when the bill is reconsidered.

Now, if these objections are the
Cabinet's objections and not the
King's, it would be an idle ceremony
for the Cabinet to reiterate, in the
form of a Royal Message,, objections
which they have already urged dur-
ing the discussion in the Legislature
against the passage of the bill.

It is urged that as the 48th article
allows only the elective members of
the Legislature to vote upon a bill
that has been vetoed by the King
and thus the Cabinet are excluded
from this privilege, this was so
framed in order that the Cabinet
should not back up a measure ve-
toed by themselves, through the
King, by their own votes. Other
reasons more satisfactory to us are
that the Cabinet were not allowed to
vote on a vetoed bill in order that
they might Hot place themselves in
a position of open antagonism to the
King, and that a measure which the
King disapproved of should, in or-
der to become law, have sufficient
merits to secure the approval of
two-thir- of the House who repre-
sent the people not including the
special advisers of the King.

It was said at the argument that
a decision contrary to the views of
the government would lead to results
most disastious to tho present and
future welfare of this Kingdom.

We do not anticipate such results,
but as Judges sworn to discharge
our duties conscientiously aud fear-
lessly we are not moved by such
considerations, if no can airivc at
conclusions whicli commend them-
selves to our consciences and our
judgment as we have iu this case.

The judgment ot tho Courtis that
the Act entitled "An Act to provide
for tho discharge of certain duties
heretofore pel formed bv the govern-
ors of the different islands" has not
become a law, having been disap-piove- d

of by tlie King in tho man-
ner provided for by the Constitution.

Wo deem tho cause shown by the
respondent is sufficient and the rule
is discharged.

A. F. Judd,
L. McCuu.r,
Edwaiid Pjiuston,
Rich. F. Bicki:uton.

DISSENTING OPINION 11V AbSOCIATU JUS- -

tici: h. it. domJ.
The legislative bill entitled "an

Act to provido for tho discharge of
certain duties heretofore performed
by Governors of tho different Isl-
ands," was presented to tho King,
before tho lapso of ten days he re-
turned .it to the Legislature, un-
signed, accompanied with a commu-
nication setting forth his objections
to tho bill. This communication
was not countersigned by a member
of the Cabinet, and it is in evidence
that such return of tho bill wjth the
statement of the King's objections,
thereto, was without tho advico or
consent of tho Cabinet.

jAavitaDttwMfl(aM?MpisM wwaewaBggjiJ,ww..ww'gtiwi
Tho issuo raised by tho pleadings

in the case before tho Couit is,
whether this bill became a law upon
tho lapso of ten days from the timo
it was presented to tho King, ac-

cording to the provisions of Article
48 of tho Constitution.

Articlo 48 leads as follows:
"Every bill which shall have passed
the Legislature, shall, before it be-

comes a law, bo presented to the
King. If ho npprovo he shall sign
it and it shall thcrebj' become n law,
but if not, ho shall return it with his
objections to the Legislature, winch
shall enter tho objections at largo
on their journal and proceed to re-

consider it. If after such lecon-siderati-

it shall bo approved by
a two-thir- vote of all the elective
members of the Legislature it shall of
become a law. In all such cases
tho vote shall bo determined by yeas
and nays, and the names of the per-
sons voting for and against the bill
shall be entered on the journal of of
the Legislature. If any bill shall
not be returned by tho King within
ten days (Sundays excepted) after
it shall hUve been presented to him,
the same shall bo a law in like
manlier us if lie had signed it, un-

less the Legislature by their ad-

journment prevent its return, in
which case it shall not be a law."

The respondent claims that the
bill in question, having been re-

turned unsigned by His Majesty
with his objections, to the Legisla-
ture, and thero having been no re-

consideration thereof by the Legis-
lature,

I
it has failed to become law

by viituc of Article 48.
The complainant, on the other

hand, contends that Article 48 is
qualified and contiolled by the latter
clause of Article 41, whicli reads:
"No act of the King shall have any
effect unless it be countersigned by
a member of tho Cabinet, who
by that signature makes himself
responsible" and by Article 78,
which reads as follows:

"Wherever by this Constitution
any act is to be done or performed
by the King or the Sovereign, it
shall, unless otherwise expressed,
mean that such act shall be done or
performed by the Sovereign, by and
with the advice and consent of the Ca-

binet," and therefore, that the King's
act in returning the bill in question to
the Legislature with his objections
thereto, without the advico and con-
sent of the Cabinet, and without the
signature of a member of the Cab-
inet upon the statement of the
King's objections to the bill was in-

valid and not an objection to the
bill requiring a reconsideration, as
contemplated by the Constitution.

This position is met by the res-
pondent with the argument that the
act of returning a bill to the Legis-
lature by the King with his objec-
tions popularly termed a veto is a
legislative act and not an execu-
tive one, and that the above quota-
tion from Article 41 refers only to
executive acts ; in support of this
view he refers to Article 31, which
says, ' 'The person of the King is
inviolable and sacred. His minis-
ters are responsible. To the King
and the Cabinet belongs the execu-
tive power. All laws that have
passed the Legislature shall require
his Majesty's signature in order to
their vulidity, except as provided
in Article 48 ;" and to Article 41,
the first part of which has the fol-

lowing: "The Cabinet shalL consist
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
the Minister of tho Interior, the
Minister of Finance and the Attorney-G-

eneral, and they shall be His
Majesty's special advisers in tho
executive aifairs of the Kingdom."
The respondent offers the further
proposition, that the expression of
Article 48 in reference to the appli-
cation of the Royal signature to
legislative bills and thevjefusal
thereof, withdraws such nets from
the rule laid down in Article 78,
that' is, that the approval and veto
of bills by the King are not lequired
to bo by tho advice and consent of
tho Cabinet, because it is "other-
wise expressed" or provided, in
Article 48.

The conflict of opinion as to the
meaning of the Constitution, brought
to tho attention of tho Court by this
case, arises partly from tho support
given by Articles-- 31 and 41 of the
Constitution above quoted in favor
of the theory that the Miuisters are
the advisers of the King only, "in
the executive affairs of the King-
dom," and therefore that they arc
not his advisors in legislative mat-
ters; and, it is argued by tho
respondent that when a veto mes-
sage is sent to tho legislature, it
being a legislative act, it is not
covered by the provision of Article
41, that "no act of tho King shall
have any effect unless it be counter-
signed by a member of tho Cabinet
who by that signature makes himself
responsible." There is nothing in
the context which tends directly to
show that this provision is limited to
executive acts and this conclusion
must be arrived at if received at
all, through the mental process of
argument. If it is necessary to con-

sider it in the light of the wliplo of
Articlo 41 and of Article 31, it is
equally necessary to consider it in
the light of Article 78, which comes
after the others and thereby lias tho
greater force, which is sweeping in
its terms, and which admits of no
exception to its application unless
such exception is expressed iu the
statement of the act to bo performed
by the King.

Chief Justice Story, in tho 190
section of liis Commentaries on the
Constitution of tho United States. J

snyji ,'ta Constitution pf GoVornnient
founded by the people for themselves
nnd their posterity, and for objects

of tho most momentous nattiro, for
perpetual union, for tho establish-
ment of Justico, for tho general wel-

fare, and for a perpetuation of tho
blessing of liberty necessarily

that every interpretation of
Its powers should hnvo a constant
reference to these objects. No inter-
pretation of tho words in which
those powers nro granted, can bo n
sound one which narrows down their
ordinary import so as to defeat tlioso
objects. That would be to destioy
the spirit and cramp tho letter."
Tliis statement of ono of tho princi-
ples upon which tho Constitution of
the United States should be inter-
preted, is as applicable to our Con-

stitution, which, we learn from its
preamble, was founded by the people

the Hawaiian Islands and pro--claim- ed

by the King as their repre-
sentative, for the securing of civil
rights and enlightened constitutional
government, and for the restoration

order, trnnbuiliety and necessary
public confidence. The Constitution
signifies a new departure, it abrogates
the old constitution, which it declares
subversive of civil rights and incom-
patible with enlightened constitution-
al government. Our Constitution
then, must be interpreted with a
constant reference to civil rights and
enlightened constitutional govern-
ment. Reading it carefully through
and considering it as a whole, we
find that it exhibits a definite and
consistent put pose to attach res-

ponsibility to power in every case.
understand by the Constitution

that all powers not expressly given
are reserved by the people, tho
source now of all political power,
and that they intended that govern-
ment should bo conducted solely for
the benefit of the people and not for
the benefit of mlers. We find, upon
an examination of its provisions,
that the King may appoint an heir
with the consent of tho Nobles, that
he may proclaim war by consent of
the Legislature, that he may with
tho advice of the Privy Council con-
vene the Legislature to cxtraordi- -

nary sessions, that he may make
treaties affecting the tariff with tho
approval-o- f the Legislature, that he
may coin money and regulate the
currency by law, that is, through a
legislative enactment, that he may
remove members of the Cabinet upon
a vote of want of confidence by tho
Legislature or upon their conviction
of felony. In all these cases he
acts without prerogative, and by
virtue of the advice, consent or
conclusions of responsible officers or
departments of government. Then
in regard to the rest of the Consti-
tutional acts of the soveieign, somo
fifteen in number, we have tho
sweeping provisions of Article 78,
which, it seems to me, may be rea-
sonably said to apply to all consti-
tutional acts of the sovereign
whether executive or legislative, un-
less an exception is made in the de-

finition of the act itself or of the me-

thod of performing it. The cases
that I have referred to, in which the
King's performance depends upon
the action of responsible officers or
departments of government, would
seem to be the exceptions contem-
plated by Aitiele 78, in its proviso
'unless otherwise expressed."

This brings us to the question
whether Article 48 contains expres-
sions which take the act of vetoing
a legislative bill out of the rule laid
down by Article 78. And I will
here refer again to Judge Story's
rules of interpretation ;

"Constitutions are not designed
for metaphysical or logical subtle-
ties, for niceties of expression, for
critical propriety, for elaborate
shades of meaning, or for the exer- -
cisc of philosophical acuteness, or
juridical research. They are instru-
ments of a practical nature, founded .
on the common business of human
life, adapted to common wants, de-

signed for common use, and fitted
for common understandings. The
people make them, the people adopt
them, tho people must be supposed
to read them with tho help of com-

mon sense and cannot bo presumed to
admit in them any recondite mean-
ing." Story's Coin. sec. 210.
. Also to Cooley's Constitutional
limitations (oed) 72. "Narrow and
technical reasoning is misplaced
when it is brought to bear upon an
instrument framed by the people
themselves for themselves and de-

signed as a chart upon which every
man learned and unlearned maj'-b- o

able to trace the leading principles
of government."

The proviso of Article 78 is "unl-
ess otherwise expressed." In tho
case of exceptions above referred
to, it is provided that tho uot shall
bo done by the King by virtue of
somo other authority, as for in-

stance, it is provided in Article 28,
that "in any great emergency he
(the King) may, with tho advico of
the Privy Council, conveno the Le-

gislature in extiaordinary ses-

sion." In Articlo 48 the pro-
vision in regard to tho act
of veto is as follows : "If he approve

' he shall sign it and it shall thereby
becomo n law, but u not he shall re-

turn it, with his objections to the
Legislature." I fail to see any
language here whicli excepts the
veto act from tho rule of Articlo 78,
or whicli appears to do so. Such
exception must bo unequivocally
expressed in words. It is not suf-
ficient that a skillful logician might
base a respectablo argument upon
the above quoted words in favor of
tho theory of tho respondent. If
the words taken in their common,
plain, evcry-da- y meaning do not ex-pie- ss

an exception dn thejr' facts,
then none cjin bu inferred or forceel
from them by subtle reasoning.
There is no moro difficulty iu tho

i


